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THE MAN OF 50.

It is given a man to le ".0 year
old but once in bis lifetime.

When a man has reached the age
of 50 he begins to have the first feci
ings that aue is upon him. As Ion.:
as he is in the forties he is able to
regard himself and allude to himseL'
as a youns man, but when the Sit

mark has been reached, and passed,
be begins to have his doubts about
the propriety of thinking of himself
in that manner. These doubts arc
strengthened into conviction when be
overhears bis sons or some of his
more youthful associates in the labor
of life referring to him as "the old
man." What are the thoughts of
I lie man who has just arrived at th
age of 50?

At 25, in the eyes of youth,, the
man of 50 seems old, but the man of
50 does not begin to feel nearly as
old as he appeared to be from the
vantage point of 25. Most men. o.r

50 will say carelessly that they feel
as young as ever they did, but upon
close analysis they discover that in
many ways they are older, as is lr.
pvitable.

At 50 the process of physical de
terioration is well under way. No
man (or at least few men) at 50 pos-
sess the physical vigor, endurance or
elasticity which was his at !S0. He
may be robust and vigorous still, but
the wear and tear of life has had it
effect, and he lias not the staying
power of youth. Jty many certain

in bis his pleasures, in bis
entt'i- - in his and in hii
Hleer''ng. 50 take unusual
precautions to against the
tacks precautions whi::i

iays an-- 1

such
that loses

Juts duties, he discovers that his
strength and his energy and his time
are fully absorbed by the things that
are necessary, leaving little or noth-

ing for other things which are his
heart's desire. And so at 50 one

finds that most of that he had

dreamed of yet remains
and untouched. dearest

aspirations have been set aside one

by one. Ah, the that lie buried

in the heart of the man of 50!

If any man of 50 cherishes the de- -

lusion he is no older than he

used to be, let him consult his likes
and his dislikes, his desires and his

Impulses. The mental attitude of the.

man or 50 toward life and the thlnas
nf life is altogether different from

that of youth. "When I was a child,"

wrote the Apostle Paul, "I spoke as
a I understood as a child, 1

thought as a but when I

a man, I put away childish

things." At 50 a man has experienc-

ed much and has learned much, !f he

has been capable of growth. He may

not be wholly wise, but he has attain-

ed at least a measure of The
hot ardor and precipitancy of youth

have He is able to think

coolly and dispassionately, if cal-

culatingly. In some measure he is

oble to appraise the things of life at
true and relative value. At 50

many things which at 25 were con-

sidered essential are no longer

esteemed of worth.
The man 50, if he has developed

normally, is an optimist, a man with
open mind and open youthful

in spirit tbe body has
to age. If he has lived thoiightfu'.lv

he has developed a philosophy which

enables him to be with what

life has him to rejoice
of the opportunities w hich have

eu op. ned to him. to accept hU

lisappointnients with cheer(u!nes?.

and to be because of what be

lias been able to accomplish. At re!

a man has just to have some

understanding life. At 50 he
to enjoy life as never

His pleasure is more in the
substantial things and less in the
ephemeral pleasures of life. Those

'lungs, or many of them, which

count as pleasure no interest
him. This is one of the infallible

of coming age.

At 50, if the man has trained soul,

mind and body as they should be

trained, life is a tremendously
business, never to be re

garded lightly. The man 50

be a man vigorously in
thoroughly appreciative of life's

privileges and responsibilities. And

yet the man of 50, in the light of

his experience, is oppressed or

depressed by the burdens of life. He

has not been soured by its disap-

pointments. On the contrary, life to

him has been a experience.

For all he has been denied there
has been compensation, abundant
and more abundant. Each day

comes to him as an unopened book,

filled with unknown possibilities, and

each tomorrow is anticipated with

zest and enthusiasm for the experi

ence it may unfold. He is eager fo-t- he

new interests which year

of life to him, for the new

friends which the years bring to him

Though many of his have

he is vet hopeful, with the
seeing vision that reaches and

lavs hold on the are

signs he is warned of the approa. h t.rnal. About an as yo.nn .u.

of age. At 50 he fatigues very easi- - Over and unrest has receded, he has
ly. At 50 he is compelled to confps-- serene, with a trairmili'v

his physical limitations and the dnv !'" of scii.les ( f the passing

on which he discovers that he ha--- i (,"r-'- s,lre ot lli,,1!4el1' hR 1,,oUs 10

pnycc:il limitations is a sad day of! """-- wi,h nfltH-nce- .

Nhocking disillusionment fo- - him. At the best of life is yet to b

Truly, it is worth ail of life to Inn"fin he is obliged to be more studious-- i

lv careful of the hnbl'la of bin lifp- - reached the age of 50.
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THE RFAL TEST.
Th') test of friendship be-

tween yourself and your in hhbor lies

in vour attitude toward and treat- -

you delights to scorn. At 50 high ment of his dog. The bond may e

value is placed upon comfort. a sturdy one. capable of sustaining

At 50 a man has tasted of many ot strain of a thousand voxa'ious

1he pleasure and delights of life, 'acts and deportment

and has exhausted them. lie has You mav beat him at checkers o''

achieved successes and he has suf- - poker and he will rcsnect you, ever
feit--a disappointments. He uuty have though you t ike jhis last cherished

realized his aspirations and his dollar; outstrip him in a race for

tire....; in part, but the pathway oi church and lodge honors and he vil'
his life is sirewn with the wreci.s oi1 still thbik you a (fe?ent fellow; you

learly cherished youthful hopes. A.; may coax away his friend, s"an.':

50 u man begins to ha.e some his children and poke fun .V

tlim; so ot what he is going to be his wife's spring hat aV
nlile ;n nni'oninllsh In the world and be Will continue to

wherein he will fail. At 59 he is able but kick bis dog just once and see

to measure his capabilities and his hat happens! That beautiful an

poss.bilities with a fair degrse of ac-'- , seemingly unbreakable bond of

curacy. No man at 50 will gran. friendship will last about as long a-- i

that there is no lunger hope of mei-'- a strand of cotton in a Kansas c-la- l

aid spiritual grov. th, but he ca.i lo.,o. He is your enemy from that
pretty fairly gauge whit that growth time forth. He will hate you with a

wil' be If a man has not made his venom unknown to any save the deni

mark at 50. he is not to of the bottomless pit and nun

himself in the following years, whose dogs have been kicked

Of course, we have had historic ex-- ! will grind his tee.h every t:me y

mini no (n Iho nnn trn rv lint (ha TTlRn bis range Ot...... I,ntnj
who do preat thim-- s who and he will le nights scnem-- 1 i.muu.
greatness in old ase are as one in a ling vengeance

minion. At Du a man Knows prenyl
cfrfnl'ely what he is able to do and It didn't g're Col. Roosevelt

what It is impossible him to do.ifrouch to furred down by

smi'e:

likely
Kuish

chance

lie

avalte

He has taken his own measure. He president. lie is doing all he can to;

bas long since relinquished the illu-ge- t men to join the colors. Many,

sion of youth all things are people believe that Pre-- lent Vll o

posoiMe to him. made the iravrst mistake of bis

At 50 the man is impressed by the j administration when he declined to
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amount. As usual, the
has shown that he is a theoretical
patriot rather than a one.

The world should learn to eat mort
corn and less wheat. Corn is the
cheaper, and perhaps always will be,

because an acre of good land w ill

produce moro of it. Besides, corn is

one of the best food products in the
world and can bo for the
table in hundreds of different ways.

15, 1917.

That army of a million that Bryan

said he w ould raise over nlht by (he

olunteer system has been raised ten
limes over in fourteen hours by tlr.'
selective system. That
is the difference between words and
deeds. I

The West Virginia has
enacted a law requiring every able
bodied citizen from Hi to i;fl to work
at least thirty-si- hours a week
That is a way to shut
the

When one witnesses the slow and
painful process by which this coun-

try is raising any army, ho cannot
but himself that the
French, and English armies are be-

tween us and the Kaiser.

It sounds like n joke when you hear
it talked that a man who buys Liberty
loan bonds doing ns much for his
country as one who is willing to loan
himself for a target for
marksmen.

achieve!

Hoosavelt

Belgium,

m

practical

prepared

Any virile specimen of manhood
who still insists that it's sissifled to

wear a wrist watch may ponder the
fact that every British soldier wears
one as part of his regular

The Kaiser told the empress that
the allies had been stopped. Tbe

Kaiser is human just like ordinary
men. He deceives his wife to make

her happy, of course.
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A June Song.
All de - winky-bllnk- y Btaihs de

sky es' peepin.
de Hspln-whisDl- n breezes

bloomin" t'om de souf.
En de bloomy-fume- y jasimln", whut

de jen cs steepin',
Wid its shlny-twln- y leaves, sweet

baby's mouf.
By-o- , Bye-o-,

de whlsp'ln breezes blow,

Fom de sky de night es fallln',
An" tie red breas1- - lon'some callin',

Ter his mate close

Shot eyes!

Silen" now de daylight dies,
see yaller moon-fa- nigh,

Rocky-baby-by-

flleamy-brem- y fiah-fles- , flittln'
an'

Kn de yo

heah

ken
heah de

Wid ile dat de
alh singln',

En de quaky-shak- playln"

de
By-- By-- o

Sof de evenin' breezes blow,

F'om de sky de night es fallin'.
An' de breas' lon'some callin'

his mate
Bye-By-

eyes,

Silen' now de daylight dies,
1 see yaller

Rocky-baby-by-
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l'er father. W. Wvatt, 1813 Al--

luoi St.. the age of 22 years.
Miss Wyntt was unassum-

ing and of pleasing manners
fine qualities. She was

loved by those knew
funeral held St. A. M. E.
Church where was member,

at Services were
conducted by Rev. Smith, the pastor,
nssisted by Revs. I. J. Van Ness and
W. S. were
by O. Smith Pearl High
School where Miss Wyatt student

health forced her give up
her studies.
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The Tennessee and
dustrial Normal Summer
opened Tuesday under flattering
conditions and promises
most successful history
Institution, the attendance
wholly without precedent, room

the dormitories filled, those
coming later 'will compelled
cure private families
unless niaed advance reser-
vations. train

its quota for
the Normal President W.
Hale and his able army subordi-
nates have prover-
bial bee things

order summer school. The
president assured Globe that
was that this year's summer
school will break all previous rec-

ords and all smiles over the outl-

ook1. President has certainly
left nothing undone any
wnv the

Dartial
studies and teachers:

Agriculture, White, Talley; Educa-

tion: Allen, Hawes; English, Baytop,
Smith; Expression: Crogman; His-

tory, Bridgeforth: Matlie- -

Dhi'cio'il
DmITI MiS Mae;Tlu'k: Science, Sociology.

Writing. Music, Ryder;

Wvitt Art: White
VVyclll. Lewis; Domestic Science:'

Manual Taliaerro;
Mae Wvatt i',n:stries: McKissick, Ferguson, Uhue.

everin-r- ,

who her.

Ellington.

Mae

German

Ceme'ery.

au-it- s

Card Thanks.

Special will
time time by eminent
Every facility will be afforded
teachers for teach.
President will
that will tend make the session
ideasant and profitable one all con
cerned.
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sad intelligence that Jor-

dan the beloved father
Mrs. .Tones, was dead

...ii. fpipprnm to T. Jiraes.iiiiwm main, many'",
friends for words consolation !iere attendance the Congress,

and kind deeds .during the !lmmediat ?!y Chas. Clark
illness and death our a(le announcement that services
daughter, sister and niece, and also appropriate would had by the Con
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A good many of our teachers ot
both city and county will be oft this
week for the State Normal, Nashville,
We hope for them a pleasanus.ay.

Prof R. T. Butler will attend the
Summer School at Hampton, Va. Prof.
Butler is Supervisor of Rutherford

j County, a respectable citizen and a
progressive farmer. ' '


